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SATURDAY, JVNE 20, 1868.

RKrUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

'XIC1CT3T.
rREBIDKNT:

(,'rn. t tA.SSlIN M. CJRAT,
OF ILLINOIS.

VICE rBESlPKNT :

w ih.vi.i: comas,
OF INDIANA.

BTATE TICKET.
AVDTTOlfoENF.RAL

tien. JOHN P. nARTIlANFT,
Or MONTGOMERY COCMV.

SURVEYOR GENERAL :

(ten. JACOB M. CAMFBKLL,
or rAvmiA rorsTV.

. Kcpublicnti i'ouotjr Convention.
The Republican voters of Northumberland county

are respootfully replicated to assemble in their re-

fractive election dirlriote throughout the county, on
SATUilDAY, tbo 27tb day of JUNK, 1S08, between
tba hoars of 1 and I) o'olook, P. M., and c oct tbo
usual number of Delegates from oaeh district, to
represent thorn in the County Convention, to bo held

in the Court Mouse, in the Borough of Punbury, on
TUESD A y, JUNK 30, 1P68, at il o'clock, A M ,

for the purpose of nominating a ticket to bo pre-

sented to the voters of Northuuibeilaud couuty, at
,b. g election.

EM,LwrlAERT,
Cbairuiao Couuty Committo.

Ji. M. rRICK, Secretary.

Ocr Congressional Dimmit. We arc

Borry to lcsrn that J. B. I'ackir, Esq., iu re-

ply to the request of a number of prominent
Republicans, who waited upon him fir the
purpose of obtaining his consent to bo a

candidate for Congress, in this district, re-

asserted his previous determination not to
be a candidate. While he felt grateful to
his friends, for their preference and kind
manifestations towards him, he was d

to adhere to a resolution, formed
lonp since, not to offer himself as a candi-- d

id ate for the position and honors which
his friends bo generously desired to confer

upon him.
We were well aware of Mr. Tucker's ob-

jections to being a candidate, but we wcro

also aware that the people of this county
were largely in favor of his nomination, and
that the sarao might be said of a large ma-

jority in tho district, and therefore had
hoped that public considerations might in-

duce him to make the necessary sacrifices
for the party, who feel that liis nomination,
at this time, is a matter of more importance
than he mav be inclined to believe. Tho

unanimity with which onr friends, in all

parts of the county, have presented his
r.ame, shows at the same time the high esti-

mation in which he is held by the masses

of the people, and the disappointment, that
will bo felt on learning his declination of
the honor they intended to confer upon
him.

Tub Independent man charges the senior
editor of this paper with being "known the
world over as one of the $rudejt and far.
seeing men ou the continent." Wc have

only to say to our neighbor, that neither the
world, or any one in it, will ever make such
a cbargo ngaiust him.

. CoMrM.MENTAiiv to CJhant. The New
York Commercial Advertiser vouchsafes
the following, to which we cordially assent:
"General Grant now leads a host immensely
larger than the armies ho hag commanded.
It is a great volunteer army, whoso weapon
is tbo ballot, and which is to move iu solid
and united column "upon the enemy's
works." Under such a leadership it w ilT be
invincible, for it ha3 tho energy and will to
"fight it out on this lino if it lakes all sum-

mer." It is four years since these remark-
able words wero flashed along the wires,
and gave new beartand courage to the coun-

try. The people felt they Lad a leader who
had not taken the epadu for the weapon, and
who would not contentedly sit down after a
battle, to rest, while the enemy recruited
its spent forces. These words, so inspirit-
ing when first uttered, are the motto of
fitter and hope for the Republican party in
tho corniug coutcat, and in that sigu it may
go forth to a final aud conclusive victory."

Arkansas Admitted. Tho bill for tho
admission of this Slate has just passed after
a united opposition on the part of those
who professed to be the friends of tho
fimith. It will now go to the President for
Lis approve! or rejection. I ho following is

ho text of the bill for the admission cf Ar
Kansas, viz i

ii iic.Kt.An, j iic prrpit oi Aran.-is- , in
pursuance or the provisions of an act intitled "An art for the more efficient rov
irnment of the Kobe! States.'' nassed Marrli
', 18(17, and the acts supuluuiLuturv tiu n-i-

have framed and adopted a Constitution of
. otaio government which, u republican iu

form, and the I.egUatuie of said Statu bus
duly ratified the amendment to the Consti-
tution of the United States proposed by the

. Thirty niutu Congicss, aud kuon u as urti
lie fourteen ; therefore,

Be il by t'ie i'enitc and ll,ut V;
JupviChUitUca of the United Statu ( A me ri-
al in Vj.igrtst awtinbltd. That the State of
Arkansas is entitled aud admitted to renrr- -

scctatiou in Congress us one of the States of
tlie I nion upon tho lollowmg fundamental
condition : That the Constitution of At Uun-s-

shall never be so amended or changed
us to deprive any citizen or class of citizens
in the United States of the right to vole
who are entitled to vote by the Constitu-
tion herein recognized, except as a punUli-tnen- t

for Mich crimes as arc now felonies at
law, whereof they shall have been

duly convicted under luwa equally applies.
He to all the inhabitant of said State;
PioiidtJ, That any alteration of said Coo- -

ttjtutiou prospective in its effect may be
made iu regard to time and plate uf rcsi
deuce of voters.

Both parties, in making nomin.itiouo foi
the Assembly, should be cartful to select
men who, when elected, cannot be bought
after they get into the Legislature to do that
which their constituents don't want them
to do. We now warn the people f Tcnn
tylvania in time, when they have tho power
in tb'Jr hands, In send none but houcst, none
but men of well established character for
probity, to the Legislature. The plans for
a gigantic series of conuplious arc being
laid the rnocey to buy the flection of a Uni
ted States Senator is in bank, and if the
dciuatjogijt 3 suictd, who are at the head i f
thd );a3ie no nc'icttng. political eleva-
tion and official f.noji aud legislative acts
will only be attainable luuafter by tbt use

f mon

! 'I

If?hj k t f Ptxnsvlvanis
i.f . eromtof rctirn r ,:o!1

Urn. Grant's fclstlOMntmnlUp.
Homo of our cotcropbrarics are in a pain-

ful state of patriotic apprehension and alarm
lest Gen. Grant's abilities as a statesman
should not provo equal to tbo duties of tbo
Presidential office. "Other Presidents," (ay
they, "have, in their messages to Congress,
taken the initiative in legislation by propo-
sing and recommending measures ; but Gen.
Grant begins by declaring that lictlias no
policy." This is a mistake. Gen. Grant
has not declared that lie Will have no policy,
or that ho will not perform hi constitution-
al duty of recommending to Congress such
measures as ho shall deorn proper for their
consideration. He has declared, ' rn tho
contrary, that lie lias" a polity, and that his
policy is not to enforce any policy against
tho will of the people. Wc cordially indorse
this declaration as evincing, in the first and
most vital point, a sound view of the func-

tions of a rrcsidrnt under our Constitution.
Wo further commend it as true statesman-shi-

thnn many of cur Presidents have dis-

played. Iu staling that he has no policy to
enforce "against the will of. tho people,'
Gen. Grant implies that his whole energies
will be devoted to enforcing such policies
as the people, through their representatives
in Congress, shall have embodied iuto law.
The maintenance of peucc and order, the
protection of the rights ol all classes to in-

vest and labor anil to rean the fruits of
their capital and industry, arc boons which
through more than half the area of our
country have never been enjoyed. General
Grant, in securing these to the South, will
add hundrcTls of millions of dollars per an-

num to the wealth and prosperity of that
section. Tho maintenance of peace upon
our Indian frontier, and the substitution of
the reign of law for violence and brute force
in our mining and border districts, would
immensely aid the development of the min-
eral Territories iuto States, and the outward
ilow of wealth which the Government and
people would derive from the precious met-
als toward the redemption of the National
debt. Tho vigorous enforcement of our
revenue laws would at once greatly cheapen
the objects of revenue to the consumer, in-

crease tho income of the Government, lessen
the burdens of honest taj payers, and turn
out of ollieo the tax thieves who now stand
between all imported and manufactured ar-

ticles and their consumers, and gorge them-
selves by plundering alike produces, com-sumcr-

aud tho Government. Iu achieving
thes results, Gen. Grant will win a suc-
cess far more difficult and glorious than
could arise from auy influence he might ex-

ert over the legislative and political policies
cf Congress. Nay, his success in these, his
proper fields of duty, will add a power and
force to such recommendations as he may
feel called upon to' make to Congress which
they could not otherwise obtain. Andrew
Johnson lost the power to command for
want ol the discretion and modesty to obey.
Gen. Grant, by etcring upon his office with
no other disposition than to obey, and by
the steady pursuit of that wise policy, will
attain a far greater influence and real power
to command. co tar Irom such a policy af-

fording any indication that Gen. Grant will
be a negative or weak President, it is only
tho application to civil affairs of the same
quiet wisdom which has lifted hira iuto the
supreme military power and insured his suc-
cess in every undertaking ou which he has
entered. --V. Y, Tribune.

Colfax B:xp!ole a Itrmorrnllo
Mlaiitlt'i.

House ?f P,nritESRNTATivrs, Washing-
ton, May 20, ltSG8. To the Editor of the
South Bend (Ind.) lighter Sir : The
Democratic paper of our city copies from tho
Indianapolis Sentinel an article signed "N.
M. Moore," asserting that, as a soldier, he
called on mo in the winter of 1861, and that
the following then occurred :

"A finely-dresse- d gentleman came in im-

mediately behind me ; a colored boy met us
in the reception room. He asked us for our
cards ; the citizen laid his hand upon the
silver waiter. I informed him I had none.
He then left the room. In a few minutes
Mr. Colfax made his nppoarance. Ho spoke
in a very affable way to the citizen gentle
man, not tleigomg to notice me. In a short
time tho gentleman left, and Mr. Colfax tin n-

ed abort around, and in no very amiable way
said, "Well, what w ill you have ? I then,
iu as few words as possible, explained tho
object of my visit. In reply, he said he bad
no time to fool away with soldiers."

The whole story is utterly false, and if its
author swears to it as he says he is w illing
to do, lie will swear to a wicked and malig-

nant falsehood. I do not know any such
man. I never had a silver card-waite- in
my life. I never used bucIi language as Lo
alleges to any liumau beiug who called on
rue man, woman, citizen, or soldier. Nor
is there a 6'ingle fair or just man at my home,
or any part (I do not. include in this tho
editor of the Union'), who believes that I

could or would reply to ar.y soldier who
called on mc that '1 had no time to fool
away with soldiers.' Many Indiana soldiers
know that, at that very time I was spending
one day each week visiting soldiers at the
hospiuls, and in addition thereto, attending
to thuir business at the Departments. It is
shameful llmt political opposition should
induce tho manufacture and publication of
such vile fabrications.

Yours, truly,
"PCHCYI.KH CoI.fAX."

ATAIIiOF rEKSfcYLVAN!NS.--Tw- O men
have won the lasting gratitude of the loyal
people of Penusylvuuia nnd the Nation du-

ring tho years of w ar and turmoil which have
followed the attempts of tho 'Democrats" to
destroy our national existence. All loyal
I'cnusj'lvaniacs arc proud cf them, and
never ccatc to do their, honor.

Iu the early part of the war, f;iinou Came-
ron stood in tin: breach at the War Depart-
ment, and his foicsighl and wisdom was dis-
played w hen ho took, the lead in advising the
freeing of the. slaves uud their employ-
ment, iu the loyal army as defenders of the
country, lie saw moru clearly than bis
compel rs, and was obliged to wail for the
adoption of hia suggestions. Siucc that time,
in tho Senate, be iias steadily sustained those
measures which Congress has, from lime to
time, adopted fur the restoration and govern-
ment of the tevolting States. During the
impcaclftncnt trial he was always on the
right side, urver failing to sustain, by his
vote and his iudiicuce, every means to biing
a guilty President to a- just punishment.
He has (irmly, nobly done his tluty aud will
Have. liis reward.

Ldu iu M. Stuulon has fought the battles
of bis loyal countrymen with a fnuinusa snd
fidelity wliich ha elicited unoversal com
uiendution from the fricuds of liberty, law
and order. When a traitor President csskv- -

cd t.i ti ample on the law aud override the
action of Congress, he stood firmly at his
post, day ana uiglit, and with vigilance uud
fidelity contested every iuch of ground, only
retiring from the contest when treason in
the Scnuta mdu it useless longer to contend
fox the tight of Congress to make, laws to
govern that department. In retiring he
takes with him thu universal verdict of a
loyal a u(. grateful people of "well doue thou
good aud faithful servant." The names of
Cameron aud SUuton w ill occupy one of
the brightest pagoa iu tho history of the
great conflict, aud, in their firmness and
faithful ditclisice of duty, may well bo com
pared to the noble John Kuox. a true son
of the land whence they spring. If 'of
Jjrimin bulletin.

irgima u improving rapidly from r.mi
gration. The Staunton Vindicator says that
he pop ulattoo siocj,' ue real let ecn Alex
scoria and I u,pi ri r oiift House haa in

i rtai-e- i th'iriind l'h'n thr rinr
mnthi.

ticat Grant and (lie Old Soldier. ,

i From th Philadelphia Everting Bulletin ,

.During the year 1805, an old; soldier
named Lemuel Owens, was discliariod from
tho Arsqnal in this cityN owing to some very

abrupt reply ho gavo to a jelf appointed
committee who were sounding him upon his
politics. As Owens had served twenty-si- s

years in tho regular army, and had wound
up his term of service on the Peninsula,
under MoClclIin, he would allow no man to
question his righl to vote, and boasted, too,

that he had served in the Fourth Infantry,
under Grant, when tho renowned chieftain
was but a Lieutenant.

lie told the committee he would go and
see General Grant himself about the matter.
Thov jokingly replied, "Do so, old fellow ;

he'll" make it all right." . General Grant was
temporarily living at Twentieth aud Chest-

nut streets, In this city, and tho veteran
soldier trudged up with his story to tho
General's house. He stepped tip, rang tho
bell, and went into the entry-hall- . When
the servant appeared, and saw tin old, sun
burned, poorly dressed man, he very prompt-
ly asked, "What do you want ?"

"I want to see General Grant," was the
prompt reply.

"Tho General 's engage'd and cannot be
seen. Have you a card I"

Just at this moment a little girl appeared,
anc: out uwens saia to tier, "Sis, run up
stairs aud tell your pop an old Fourth In-

fantry man wants to see him."
A message soon came down for the old

soldier to come in, when ho was ushered in-

to the presence of General Grant. He shook
him by the hand, and said, "General, don't
you know mo?'' The General replied that
he had seen so many people of late that it
was hard to remember them all. Owens
told him when ho Berved under him, and
that he had been discharged from his work,
and that ho had lost his eldest son from di-

sease in the war, and his family had nothing
to .depend upon but his labor, orant pa-

tiently listened to the old soldier's story, and
pickiug up his pen, wrote a few lines to tho
effect that Owens should have work B3 long
as he wanted it.

The old man was not long in reaching his
former field of labor, armed with the formi-

dable order, and when he presented it, with
the signature of the Commander-in-Chie-

attached, it created much surprise, aud the
veteran soldier was graciously acknowledg-
ed ns entitled, thenceforth, to a respectful
consideration.

(rant's lUotjiirnt (rntitnle.
Tho magnifjcant order of Gen. Grant to

his troops, after their great triumphs at
Lookout Mountain and Missionary Hidgc,
is perhaps the most eloquent of all his mili-
tary writings. Wc reprint it, not only that.
tic may not be forgotten, but that the loyal
people of the South may understand how
thoj will bo cared for when he is elected to
the Presidency in despite of tho efforts of
the same traitors who have been restored by
Andrew Johnson to rights which they have
shamefully abused :

IlEADO.VARTr.IlS MlMTATlT DIVISION
or tii ft Mississirn.

In tiie Field, Chattanooga, Tesn.,
December 10, ISO J.

The General commanding takes this op-

portunity of returning his sinrcro thanks
and congratulations to tho brave armies of
the Cumbcrlaud, the Ohio, the Tcnncssser,
and their comrades from tho Potomac, for
tha recent splendid and decisivo successes

over the enemy. In a short time
you have recovered from the control of the
Tennessee river from Bridgeport to Knox-vill-

You dislodged him from his great
stronghold upon Lookout Mountain, drove
him from Chattanooga Valley, wrested from
his determined grasp tho possession of Mis-

sionary Itidgc, rcpcllcc". with heBvy loss to
him his repeated assaults upon Knoxvillc,
forcing him to raise tho siege there, driving
him at all points, utterly routed and discom-fitte-

beyond the limits of tho State. By
your noble heroism and determined courage,
you have most effectualcy defeated the plans
of the enemy for gaining possession of the
Slates of Kentucky and Tennessee.

You have secured positions from which
uo rebellious power can drive or dislodge
you. l'or all this tho General commanding
thanks you collectively and individually.
The loyal people of the United States t tiik
and bless you. Their hopes ami pnytrs
for your success ngninst this unholy rebel-
lion are with you daily. Their faith in you
will not lie iu vain. Their hopes will riot
be blasted. Their prayers to Almighty
God will be answered. You will go to
other fields of strife; and, with the invinci-
ble bravery and unflinchihg loyalty to jus-
tice mid right which have characterized you
in the past, you will prove that no enemy
cat. withstand yon, nnd that no defences,
however formidable, can cheek yourouwnrd
march.

By order of
U. S. Ghast, Major General.

The Copperhead press have for months
represented that immense numbers of white
rren were disfranchised in the South, somo
of them asserting that in several States a
majority of that class were denied the right
of voting. According to figures recently
sent to Congress by Gen. Grant, we arc told
that in Virginia the whole number of whites
registered is 120,111, and tho whole number
who failed to register, judging from the tax

st and oilier data, is 10,3.53, making the
total white male population of voting nge
lab,431. l here is uotlnng to show witu
certainty the number ditfraiKihiscd, but it
must tall considerably short ot the number
tailing to register. ct assuming that every
man registered who could do so under the
laws, lei's than twelve per cent of those who
did not register are disfranchised, or 12.03tf,
then less thnn nine per cent of the whole
are disfranchised. This is nrobahlv vorv
ueer tho exact figure. Iu North Carolina
the number of whites of voting age is about
r.'B.SOO, ot whom n.ucb are tlislranchiscd,
or a little more than nine per cent. In
South Carolina the figures arc: Whole
number of whites, 57,873; disfranchised,
8,211, or a littlo more than fourteen per
cent. Georgia: Whole number of whiles,
114,833; disfranchised, 10,000, or a little
less than nine per cent. Tlie reports from
the other Hebel States do not show the
number disfranchised. Wc aro told that in
Florida but few are disfranchised, and nearlv
all were registered nnd have voted. It is
altogether probable that the proportion dis- -
l 1.!.J I....,,..'.'nuncuii-i-- in luoo-.uc- r cuuies is not greater
than in the four States above named. The
average in those Btates is but a trifle over
ten per cent. That is, oue in ten of tho
white men of the Southern States are dis-
franchised on account of their participation
in Bcbellion, JV. Y. Tribune.

'rom llaltimorr.
Baltiuohk, Juno 15. Reverdy Johnson,

ii is uuueiiuocHi, win not imparl on Lis mis
sion Plenipotentiary to the Court of St.
James much, if any, before the first of
August. Ho purposes sailing in one of thu
Baltimore and Liverpool steamers. It is
thought one of his sonslnlaw either Oh as,
J. M. Gwiun, or C. Carr will be his private
secretary. They are both accomplished
scholars and gentlemen. Mr. Johnson is
vigorous in health, but bit iuht is vcrv de
fective, one eye beirtg totally blind, and the
other seriously impaired. Ufa anointment
gives general satisfaction to all parties, but
it is viewed as a powerful rebuke to the
Democratic Legislature, who honored him
with only two voteB last winter when he
was again running for tho United States
Senatorsbip. 1'his was because of bis vote
fivoring the recont-truetio- act, for which it
wi asid the Maryland Democracy would
r6rr forgive, but iud determined t" throw
him cerbrBrd.

Wabhinotok, June 15. The following is
the substance of the resolution which General
Logan proposed to offer for the removal of
the capital i .. "

The preamble sets forth that a disloyal
clement exists in the city of Washington ;

that a large number of said citizens havo
dotermincd to set the laws of Congress at
defiance, and to shield and defend conspira-
tors and Assassins ; that a great portion of
the citizens at Washington aro at present
engagod in revolutionary movement to over-
throw the legally constituted authorttiee,
which proceedings are calculated to pro-
duce a riot and bloodshed, thus rendering
tho city an unsafe placo for Congress U
meet ; that it is important that the capital
cf the nation and the archicves of the Gov-
ernment should be in a place wholly secure
from foreign invasion ; that the seat of gov-
ernment should be easily accessible to all by
railways, nnd should be located in a popu
lous region ; therefore,

Jietolved. That a committee of five mrtn
hers be appointed by the Speakers to inquire
into the propriety and of remov- - from the territory. He attempted to
ing seat of the General Govcrniiirnt po to Morelia join the insurgents, but
Irom said city of a point arrested and escorted to coast. Gen
nearer centre the Ke Bevera, by of

nnd that said committee UJ routed ScrrBno. Juan Gnrzn
i.ed at any tirao to report by bill other has been declared Governor
wise.

Delegations distillers from Kentucky,
Ohio, Illinois and Indiana are here Urging
tho Ways and Means Committee to reduce
tho tax on whisky to fifty cents per gallon.
They state to the committee that by re
duction the tax to these figures the Gov
crnmcnt would receive, from thrsc Btates
alone, more revenue in three months than it
has thus for reccicved from the whole Uni-
ted States. this price they say it would

impossible for illicit distilleries to de
stroy their vocation. They further state
that if tax is reduced, the Government
would ot once realise some 40, 000,000 ou
whisky now held back from market by
themselves and other large, distillers who
cannot compete now with illicit distilleis,
who defraud the Government of the tax and
sell whisky at low rates. The committee
ore clearly of the opinion that the present
whisky tax should be reduced, but they
have not settled upon any figures to in-

corporated in the bill now before the llovtrp.
A large amount of evidence has been ad

dueed before the committee relative to the
operations tho whisky ring, ana it has
been shown lo the satisfaction of the com-
mittee that there is better chances of frauds
at the tax ?2 than one of or 150 cent
per gallon.

WAsnt.sv.Tox, June 1G 1 r. m. Tho ex-

amination of witnesses by the Managers of
Investigation is nearly finished. Tho com-
mittee, through Gen. Butler, will make a re-

port to tho House during tho present week,
wliich will narrate the evidence obtained
during the investigation.

No evidence has been obtained which will
show conclusively that any Senators have
actually received any money from those op-
posed to impeachment to nssist in requitting
the President ; but enough facts have been
brought together by the committee to satis-
fy country at largo that, through the
deep laid schemes ot those known ns tho
whiBky ring, impeachment was defeated.

The Committee Ways and Means were
in session this morning, and have entered
upon the of preparing a separate bill
M instructed by the Houso yesterday. The
impression prevails that this bill, which will
only embrace whiHky and tobacco, can be
drawn aud presented to the House in a
day or two.

Tho intention of tho committee is to em-

brace in the new bill all th? leading fea-

tures of these sections iu tho general bill re-

lating to whisky and tobacco. These alone
cover about ono hundred and five rloscly
printed pages, and go into the enliro revi-
sion of tho method of collecting tho tax on
these two articles.

The new bill ordered by tho House w ill
probably cover oue hundred nnd tweuty
closely printed pages.- In view of this fact,
it is improbable tout the bill will be roport- -

cd to the Houso betorc the beginning of next
week, and in opinion of many members
it will discussed nearly two weeks beforo
it csu be- passed.

From present indications Congress will
prepared to adjourn beforo the 10th or 20th
of July.

Tho IIouc Committee on Flections held
a meeting this A. m., and made an important
decision in the Kentucky contested case of
M'Kce vs. Young. Several days ago this
case, which had been reported to f tic House
adversly to M'lvce, was recommitted to the
committee.

At the meeting this forenoon every Repub-
lican member in the House voted (lint M'Jiee
was entitled io tho, contested scat. This
was done in view of a principle which was
settled in the case of Delano, and which ap-

plied also M'Kce's case. But little doubt
now remains that M'Kce will be awarded
his seat.

From t'aaada.
Ottawa, June 15.-T- wo young men, work

ing in Miall's factory hero had somo words.
w hereupou oue of them, named Aylcs, sirzed
and burled a drawing knife at tho other,
named Kyle, inflicting a fearful gash below
the r os, causing tho lung to protrude there-fro- t

, and is not expected to survive.
Din.KWAiiE, Juno J be piry nave re

turned verdict a willful murder against
Thomas Jones and his daughter Llirabeth.

Touosto, Juno 15. Regulars and volun
teers have been actively preparing themselves
lor an emergency in consequence ot t oman
rumors.

Volunteers have never been so perfectly
organized as at present. Of tho brigades
lorman jointly ot regulars and volunteers,
the one in Toronto will commanded
Col. Radcliff, commandant tho garrison,
and win consist ol ono entire regiment of
the line, with a detachment of cavalry, and
volunteer and regular artillery aud several
regiments volunteer infantry. Iu Hamil-
ton, the force will be placed under oommand
of Col. Jcnning. C. B. In London. Col.
Anderson, C. B., will command the reserves.

A largo quota of volunteers will be draft
ed in the cities named, as a service battalion,
to take the field when required,- while other
forces will garrison Collingwood and expos-
ed points. Complete provision has been
made for a sudden attempt on the telegraph
or to destroy bridges, and full instructions
forwarded to volunteer field officers how to
act in case of emergency.

A large quantity of ammunition, camp,
material and other requisites have been sent
to different points, and orders have boon
issued for several battalions of volunteers to
assemble forthwith at headquarters of their
stations for a week's drill. City battalions
are ouly required to drill one or two after
noon each week. . '

Mosthkal, June The Herald, com
menling on tho aloft. article respecting
remanism, cautions the public against plac-
ing too much reliance on the exciting rumors,
as it believes tbo United States authorities
will not permit anything serious, and points
to the fact that information from the- East-
ern frontier it anything but. warlike. Gen.
O'Neil'a movemeot there seems to have no
significance, And hat neither stores nor
men.

The name of President Andrew Johnson
was strickon from the roll membership of
the New York Union League on Thuraday
evening.

The Fort Pitt Foundry, Pittsburg, has
been told for f 150,000. It is at thu. estab-
lishment all the heavy ordnance for the
Government is cost

" "MEXICO,' f , ; ,
IIavana, June 16.i-By.t- lio arrival of a.

i' rench stoamer.from Vera Cruz, on Juno 12,
advices from the cityM Mfxicoj to June 0

itu ueen received. J ; I i I I I

Lcrdo de Teltda vai cctnpolled on the
Cth iust., to'rcsign, at Minister for Forcisn
minim, uy uiuer ui mu Dupromo vourt.

Tho pross, with but fow exceptions, cla-
mors for an entire change of Ministry.

Martinez da Castro had voluntarily re-

signed the office of Minister of Justice. Tho
people demand only that Vallarta should
remain la the ministry. Porfirio Dias was
mentioned as the successor Teiada. who
retains his position as Judgo of the Supreme
Court. Scarce and Puoto are spoken of to
succeed Minister Bomero at the head of the
Treasury Department. A revolution at the
capital is expected it tbo ministers do not
resign. '1 lie uiscoutent against Juarez is in
creaaiug. lecause of his opposition to the
action of the Judges of tho Supremo Court
and the will the people. He claims the
privilege of nominating his own ministers.

nr. i,arruza, a Venezuelan, bas bcon ban
expediency ; ihed

the to
Washington to was the

to the geographical of . aided the Governor Queretaro,
public, bo author General

or of Tamoulipas
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ly tlie Legislature ot mat sialo. A muni-I'eet- ei

issued by General Marqucz had caused
a profound sensation, and many families
were transporting their valuables to foreign
ports.

IIIIF.VI 1 U.S.
Longfellow is in the north of England.
It is said silver weddings never take

place iu Chicago.
Largo numbers of cattle aro being driven

from Cauada to the United States.
Gipsies are stealing chickens and Irading

horses in Daviess county, Indiana.
A large amount of well cxccutul counter-

feit fifty cent notes are in circulation.
Alexander H. Stephens, cx robel Vice

President, predicts tho defeat of Grant.
A daily mail has been established between

Seliusgrove and Mifrlintow n.

There are fourteen authors engaged each
on a life of Grant.

A Virginia lady has been paralyzed by
excessive use of hair dye which contained
sugar of lead.

A Democrat of Pittsburg declares the
only questions before that party arc, First
Urrenbael ; Second Xigijcrt.

Counterfeit ?20's on the Frst National
Bank of Boston, altered ftotn (2's, aro in
circulation.

The Superior Gazette says tho harbor
there was still obstructed byjee on IhoOOth
of May.

An Ohio Democrat wonts to know why
President Johnson has given a post office to
Nasby.

There are at least a dozen candidates for
the nomination as Colfax's successor in the
South Bend, Indiana, District.

The preparations for pleasure and fishing
partips on the Niagara river were.ncver so
complete as at the present season,

David Crocket, a son of the celebrated
Colonel, is lectin ing ou temperance in Phil-
adelphia.

Millions of grass hoppers arc said lo find
a timely grave in the u nti l a of the Missis
sippi river, which they attempt in vain to
fly across.

Green corn is a drug in tho New Orleans
market.

The tax of one cent per box on matches
netted the Government a million ami a half
dollars last year.

The King of Siam has eighty one heirs to
his throuu, all his own children. Without
doubt, he has a quiver full of them.

Fifty tons of rhubarb arc sold daily in
Boston, and it retails at two cents per pound,
w hich amounts to over $2,000 per day.

Kit Carson was a Virginian ; ho was born
in Norfolk, and was of more credit to that
Stato than many another with a more

name.
A young coitplc'werc divorced in Chicago

last week, who had been married five years
and yet are only twenty-on- e and twenty
years old respectively.

A three millionaire in Chicago was worth
just $(00 fifteen years ago.

The first lightening rod put up in ths
country by Dr. Ben Fianklin was ul No. 52
Dauiel street ; Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
aud it is still in use.

Mr. Burlingame nnd tho Chinese Embas-
sy w ere formally presented to the President
on Friday last.

The trial of Jeff Davis has again been
postponed. It is now announced tnat it
will take place in October, but we doubt it.

Chicago has recently completed another
immense grain elevator, and now boasts of
sixteen, with a total capacity of over nine
millions of bushels.

Senator Saulsbury is on his Uid behavior
aaiu. lie uaily enters the benale iu a con-

dition of hra&lly drunkenness, and distuibs
thu proceedings of that body with his mud-le- d

mutterings. There is again talk of ex-

pelling him.
Three miles of Tacrfic Raiload track were

laid ou Tuesday. Tho road is uow forty
miles beyond Laramie City, the present
tcrmiuus. A new town is building at the
North Platte crossing, where the tenninua
will bo fixed shortly.

The grain and grass could not be more
promising than they are in this vicinity.
The only compla int we hear of the wheat is
that it is too rank.

Because the Brown University faculty
omitted to replace a stolen rope aud bucket
attached to a will ontho ground, the stu-

dents marched through Providence on Thurs-
day with a banner labelled "Water," and
bearing all sorts of uutensils to receive it in.
Three leaders in the affair have been expel-
led. .

A Walkixo Match uv Weston.-Edwar- d

Pnyann Weston began a walking match, at
Riverside Park, Mass., Wednesday, for one
hundred miles in twenty-thre- e conseculvc
hours, for a wager of $2,600. A large num
ber of spectators were present. The first
mile was made in fifteen minutes the Inst
half of it backward, aud the quickest mile
during the afternoon was made in ten min-
utes aud sixteen seconds.

Accommodation for two thousand troops
is beiug prepared at St. John's Quebec.

Active preparations are being made to
have ready a large supply of reserve ammu-
nition for the various buttalions in garrison,
in case of emergency, in Canada.

It is not proposed by tho Czar of Russia
to do away with all kinds of explosive pro-
jectiles, but only with riflo and musket bul
lets wbicn bury themselves iu the Uesb and
explode. It is the disuse of this murderous
invention which receives the unqualified
approval of Napoleon. ,

The Lewiaburg Chronical relates an in-

stance of several young men congregating
in a store at that placa who bad determined
to attend a circus, then in town. One of
them, however, proposed that (he money to
be expended for tickets be used for a better
purpose. It was agreed to and the funds
wero handed to the editor ol th Chronicle
to transfer to a totdiet'a widow who resides
in Lewiaburg. Io the meantime Mr. Corne-
lius helds th money, and would like to are
it added to by any one so disposed. We
would nks to see the rxsmple shore set
forth follwtd by tbsr yunj mtn uniir
similsr tirnimssncn.

Troons of Johnson Louisianiani are in
Washington urging tho President lo rcmovo
,no incuBiDeni r caerui unices iu new
cans, for tho reason that Corf Kcllocc, tho

Collector cf the pott, and GoO. Hcrron, tho
Marshall, attended the Chicago uonvention.

Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania will bo
ably represented on the stump during the
canvass for Tresidont. From what wo
can confidently state that exUov. Curtin,
William D. Kelly, John W. Forney, Wayne
McVeigh. Morton' McMichael,, II. Buchtr
bwopo, Iicnjamin II. Brcwsler, Glenl W.
Schofield, Hon. Thomas IL Williams, L. W.
Hall, George Landon, Prof. Wickersham,
Frank Jordon, A. K. McClure,' John Cessna
and other able speakers will thoroughly
canvass the State. All that is necessary is
organization to make Pennsylvania give
Grant, fifty thousand majority.

See adrKrtiscmont of 8peer't Win in another
column. They are pure juloa kIdc-- i and tha memt
reliabla for siakneaa superior for communion pur- -

ro?M- i
'Hpring, it ia choory, S

Winter in dreary,
Uraeu leave hang, btit tha brown molt fly ;

When he it shaken,
Lone and forfaken,

What can an old man do but die '"
Why, tnke Plantation Bitters, to be aura, and with

mam a new lene of lifo. Tho old are made young
gain, mo miaiiio-ajre- d rejoice, and the young be- -

vuiuo uuuuij Brilliant oy using tun tpiendia Ionic.
Dyspepiia. Heartburn, Liver Complaint, Hoadache,
Pains in the side. "Crick in the Back." and all
Symptoms of Hlumach Derangement,, yield at onoo
to the health-rivin- g influenoe of Plantation nillr
They add strength to the system and buoyanoy to
iue uiiuu.

Maohoua WATrn is a delightful toilet articl- e-
superior to cologne ana at ball the price.

Warm Weatheu AMD its Effects. Manv ne.r
pie, especially la.lios, complnin at tliissearon of tho
year of general weukness and debility. The uso of
Bpear'l Port Urnpe Wine prevents this. The wine
is raid to have a most wonderful effect in giving
strength, vigor and tone to the whole system ; it is
extensively used by ladies nursing er about to nurso
infnnts.

fartlcs from London and Paris order it. appreci-
ating it above French wines. It is said lo bo unsur-
passed for summer complaints and for weakly per-
sons. Cur druggists have obtained tome direct from
Mr. Tho price ia low fur ao excellent a
wine, and ovory family should have a bollle in the
house. Phi tadtlph ia J'res.

A Noulk Article The testimony of intelligent
men and women, in fuvor of any given thing, an-n-

be thrown aside, nnd regarded as worthle?
In. llooi LANn's lir.itMAN Hitters have received
the endorsement and cordial approbation of the
most eminent men in this and other communities
The human system very oilcn nnodt a Tonio to
strengthen it, and to aid in tho performance of its
functions when it becomes debilitated. Tho Her-
man Hitters does this, and possesses tho additional
ndvantago of beii g I'or tho cure
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Kerraus Debility,
and all diseases of the nervous it is une-
qualled, and is recommended by physicians of tho
highest stnndiug. Tho wonderful enlo which this
article has, is of ityell" a sufficient guarantee of its
surpassing exoollenco.

lloori.Asn's Ubiiman BiTTEns contains no liquor
of any desoription.

KooPLaKK'g (Jiirman Tonic is a combination of
all the ingrcdionui of tho Bitters, with pure Sunt a
Cruz Rum, orange, aniso, Ac., making a preparation
of rare medicinal value. The Tonic is ufed for tbo
same diseases as the Bitters, in ouses where eouio
Alcoholio Stimulant is required.

Principal office, Arch ft., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold everywhere by Druggssts and others.

With tho advent of the "month of rose" wo
have boon once mnro thrown into tho soason of

s and plcasuro excursions generally.
The farmer! are busily engaged in securing their
early bay crops, in order that this branch of tho
husbandman's lubor may be completed before the
grain harvest seta in. The young Mkt seek rocrua-tio-

in the woods, or in tishing parties, or in berry-
ing excursions. This it also the season when curly
vegetables arc thrown into tho market, causing a
general disarransomeut of the "internal iinprove- -

utcuid oi munKiuu, ana rendering meaical am a
necessity. Just at this time tho Urcat Ziugari Bit-
ters step in at an autidote fur the various discare
arising from the too free use of vegetables, or the
numerous ills to which farmers aro exposod during
their excessive field labor, or to which pleasure par-tic- s

are subjected by their efforts to obtain enjoy-
ment iu tbo country. A supply of the Bitten-shoul-

be kept on hand for use at this particular period,
hen ull aro cxpojod to sickness.

NEW AD YERT1SEM KNTS.

OUR NEW CHART
run ins

PHKSIOKKTIAI. CAMPAIGN
Is Heady, giving tho best of Likenesses of

.UAVa' A.l COM t,Sketches of their Lives, tho Platform. Letters of
Acceptance, Portraits of all the Presidents, nil. 1 much
Statistical lUuttcr relating to previous l're.-- i loutuil
Elections.

A good Agent wanted in this county.
Address II. 11. LLOYD & CO.. Publisher.

Ill Johu Street, New Voik.
Juno i!0, lfcS. It

Between West Branch Hotel, Millon, and tho earl
running cast, (Klcvon o'clock train at tiight.l anj
Kxchnngo Hotel, Northumberland, thn following
papers, vii : Patent Deed "f Machine,
pntonteii by .uuth Head A Mokiasic. Also, two
11 u IU..I. ..II , i : .. , . 'duciukq iu an wnn mc
nsmo of "mith Head on the envelope.

The finder will he liberally rewarded by leaving
it with JOHN U. YEAUKK, Millemburg. HanpUa
lo., J a.., or giving information where it can bchad.

JOHN C YEAGLR.
June 20th. 1SW.

rVolii-- c to 'JFi'Ci:iM-rM- .

OTICE i hereby given, that no person or per-1.- 1

soas will be allowed to trespaas on the proper-
ty of the undersigned, in Lower Mabonoy towns hip,
Northumberland connty, for the purpose of pickiug
Berries, Fruit. 4o , or lo enter into any enolnsure
without permission, as the law will be enforced
against all offenders

ISAAC II RESSLKR.
Lower Mahonny twp , June 20, ISiiH 4m

!OTH F, 1 ItA A K It I l'T ' 1 .
IS is to give notice, that on the 12lh davofT June. A.D. lMH, a Warrant in Bunkruptoy

sal icuod against the estate of Jacob Snyder. Jr.,
of Lower Muhouoy township, in the county of Nor-
thumberland and State oi FVnusylvauia, wu baa
been adjudged a bunkrupt on bis own petition ; that
tba paymout of uny debts and deliverv of any pro-

perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him or tor bis
use, and the transfer of any property by biai are for-

bidden by luw ; that a meeting of tha Creditors of
thoaid Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and to
choose one or more Assignees of his estate, will bo
hold at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be hoi Jen at Hun-bur-

Northumberland county aud Watoof Penn-
sylvania, before J. M. Wiosiling, Rogistcr, on tbo
Itith day of July, A- - D. 1808, at II o'clock A. M.

'f. D. (1 REENA WALT.
Deputy United Stato Marshal, ( ileteenger.)
Juue 20, 18BS. It Western District of Penn'a

LATEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS,.

Joseph Eysler,
Corner of Market aad Fourth iSlroet,

SUNBURV, PENN'A.
Invites the public to call and examine but elegant
awortnioot of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
aucb aa Table Linens, Domestic!. Doylies, Tow els,
and Domestics of every description al the very low-e-

price.

'CLOTHS. ScC ,

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mutlins,
Wheeling, Tickings, J, and a full aortmcutol
Cutloa and Wuolon gaoda geuerally. ,

TOTOMI S.' -

Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop Skirts. Also Handkerchiefs,
Brushes, Combs
lata and Cans. Itoolai aud NhaH.

. Ilia aaiortment of oodi will not. ho u sure fail in
pleat Uie fancy aud suit the want of any j

vi purcuMina; aiie at oca oi
HAKOWAKK AND QULENSWAHE,

and Groeeriaa ia large ia naao-t- v and oheica
quality, comprising generally ererytbveg needed in
the household either for lua ar ornament

lie ia alwaya ready aud glad to ice his frleada
laiae pieure in tuowiug tham kn goods even

Ibougb no aei are mad. He only a. a a call , and
ia aura that the stock will compare favorably in
I'iivv mut auuuiy with lueeneapew.

JCVEril EYbTER
tunbury, June SO, 1S63

T -- MEMBER By rrl j ' new Picture Gallery,
.4.1' mroe poors wen ci ine ranroaa. jnaraet

IF yen want a ef any kinl, of veurst-l- f ft
friend, g" l'ls-rlt- ' ne re-i- n. MukM

Square, near the railreni

NOTICE X HAJKRi;PTY.
mniSUHtiva Dotice.ihat on the ,11th day of
X June, A. I). !8o, a warrant in lUnkrortcj

Wad issued against tha estate of Asa II Bergatre-e- r,
of bhainoktu, io the county f Korthamberland and
ftato of. 1'eauKylrauia, Who ha' .been adjudged
liankrupt on his own petition; that th payment of
any dohta and delivery of any property belonging to
fruch bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the trans,
far of any property by him aro forbidden by Law j

that a meeting Of the creditors of the said Bankrupt.
tf. tola tioldeU at Punbury, ia the eotinty of North,
tiinbnrland.and State ot Pennsylvania before J. M.

lesuiog, tiegister, on in itMB any oi ouiy, a. u
18Ctt, at 11

'' Deputy TTniled

oloek A- L
l. v. '(Jit ETNA WALT,

States Marshal, fat Maatenger,)
June 20, lota. 4t ' Western District of Penn'a

BAUGXI'S
conni:nciAi. MA.i'iti:K!

OS LVERT

V"? " illOl'

PACKAOE.

BAVGH & SONS, Philadelphia
AND

FERTILIZING CO , Chicago

iole MnnururtnrcrK.
TBICES.

B.U'OH'N nAW BONK PHOSPHATE,
S5G por 2,000 lbs.

BAL' (.ill'S CfllCACO BONE FERTILIZLK,
$i0 per 2.000 lbs.

BAtOH S CHICAGO BLOOD MANlT.E.
$j0 per 2000 pounds.

The al iovo Manures are furnished in both hs-.- an i
vi.c, n imiiu, ui vutuiurrn preit'r.

Tho Bugs are uniform in weight IflO puini
Tho attention of Farmers is especially directed to

the fact that tho ourcs of tho Haw Material ot
which the above Manures are composed, ar so well
underontrol that wo onn furnish them of strictly
uniform quality and flonditinn. and that they contain
a larger percentage of ammonia than aoy other oio:
of uiunfactured manures iu tho market.

BAfOH 4 .ON-5- .

20 S. Delaware Avenue
Philadelphia

.NORTH-WESTER- FERTILIZING CO.,
Corner Lako 4 Lasalle Sts., Chicng i

tV BAVOH'8 COMMERCIAL MANURES mav
be procured from dealers in anv of tho principal
lewns iu the United States or Dominion of Canada

Sold by
CM I TII A OENTIIER, Funburv.

June 1j 18i'iS. aug 67-- ly

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AND

izroint ?oxjsrDi-r- .

4f:0. UOIIK11AC1I &. N',eUJNTB rrt,- -,

jNI'ORM the public that Ihey havo cataUi lied a
SHOP, in connection with their

FOUNDRY.. They have supplied themselves wish
Now Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
laUnd improvements. With tho aid of ekiliful mc
chaoics, they are eaablod to execute nil orders of

Sew Work or Kopir!
that may bo given them, in a satisfactory manner

Having enlarged and rebuilt their Foundry, tln v
are randy to cxeeute all kinds of CASTINUS.

The PLOWS, already celebrated for their superi-
ority, have been mill further improved, uud will ul
ways bo kept on hand.

Sunbary, June 1.1, 18S3.

.'o(i-- e in lliiukriiptc.T.
ritHlriis to give notico, that on the "Olh day oJ Juue, A. D.. ISfiS. a warrant in Hunk

i was isued against the estate of HEXItY I.ONtil''
NECKP.lt. and A. R. FIKE, as II. Longoncckcr A
Co . of Shatuokiu, in tho county of Northumberland
and Suite of Pennsylvania, who have been adjudged
Bankrupt on their own petition ; that the pajnient

' nf airy debts and deliverv of anv nrorcrlv b, !" .in
to such Bankrupts, to them or for their line, and tho
tramfur uf any property by them aro forbidden bv
low; that a meeting of tho Creditors of the said
Bankrupts, to provo their debt, and to choose one
or uioro Aligned! of their estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be hidden at Nor
thumberlnnd county, nnd Stato ot Pcnn'vlvania
bl.fnri, .1 M U'ifulllnr. Itn. nll.A,c.L- - f'iJuly, A. I).. 1863, at lui o'clock. A. M.

T. D. (ikEENAVi'ALT.
Deputy I nitcd State Marshal, (as Messenger .

Western District of Pvuusvivuuiu
June l.n, ISCa 4t.

Wi. FAttaua. Nin.i in p(-

V U II N 1 T U R E ROO M 8 .

YflC. jV-KSCI-
T & SC1T,

"lute of the firm of Parson opened i:
ruomsat No. 22S South 2d street, bolow IV--

PHILADELPHIA,
Where tliey kuc.p a full assortment cf
PAKl.Oll. CIIAMI'J'K. MTTINi; l;t H l

and DINING ltOO.M ITUMTLKl'..
Their old customer, and all persons wishing I ,

purchase, arc invited to call and examino thoir slock
bei'oro purchasing elsewhere,

Particular attention pni l to rucking my!

QUEENS WARE,
STONE CILI&'A WAGE. &c.

"W. IvT. CAIRNS,
Market Strcctj 6 doors west of Fourth St , south

NBIRY, PENN'A ,

RESPECTFULLY' informs the citirerif of Sunburv.
and dealers in this ami aljwn

iug counties, that he bus just opened u l:ir;;o mior!
wont of
0,1'EENSWARE AND STONE CHINA V. AK!
of every voricty. from tho best manufactories in t,.
country, which will be sold at WHOLESALE an t

RETAIL.
Dealert aro invited to cxaraina his siook be.f-

Snrchafling in the city, as they can save luouoy v

.unburyMuy lfl, 18S.fim

Io Wntticil for
J HOW LAND'S

AS A SOLDIER AND STATESMAN.
An accurate history of his Militory nnd Civil i

rccr. In one large octavo vol., nearly B.0 i r
finely illustrated. Agents will find this tho booC I .

scjlat the present time. The largost ooirtniiasiou
givou. We employ noUeneral Agent, and offer
Ira inducement lo canvassers. Agents will see It",
advantage of dealing direetly with tho publiihci.
For descriptive circulars and terms address,

J. B. llUUR A CO., Publiihera, Hartford, Conn
tiune o, joes.

OPEX1XG OF SUMMER STYLE -

AT

Miss Louisa Shissler's,
"'""market square,

Ladiea' and Miasea' HATS aad BONN 1,

in tmuiooaa- - - variety.

Milincry Uooda aud I'rliiimi.i -
Frenoh and American. Kibbona. I. a.

chiefs, ttlovea, Iiwiry, and a general ar,ortuieut I

Latuea Millinery UoeJs, which havo been seU-cl- I

with great cue.

cnt Collar,, (aluv'. At .

Kwy iriaty will ho bund to eeU.'l fi iu n'
M"DTRaTK PRICES.

Suubury, May 30, IMS.

T)"VTJ'AaENTS WANT I D. t,i solicitor
J iJ J J dere for 1r WiiliamSuiiu
DICTIONAliy OF THE BIBLE. Th cm vrt i

Tina rvkbrcHSV in AHcairi, coKDaNOsn vv Pi
Sana's own nasn. In ono large Octavo voluun
illustrated with over 12.' steel aud wood encrnvir'-Agent- a

and subscribers soe that yon get lue g, r
.uine edition by Dr. Smith.

Tba HmringMd Hiimt!iv saya, this editi'
published by Meatr?. Burr A Co , u the genui"
thing.

The ConprValinati$l aava. whoever wuh i

in tha besU'ieucmiry ol I.get, the eaiwpwt form,
Bible ahould buy this

Agent are meeting wilb unparalleled '
We employ noUeneral Agents. ad r ex r

dueemenfcto Canvasser!. Agcnti wj '

of diixotly wb 'he n ww; "
lordJacriptiia- circulars wi'll, full pariwu- -.
terms, addrow the I'ubli-dieti- e t..,n

J B Ul'UR A f'O Harlf'M
t Htysv. ist-- im

5000
Mav 1"

LBS OF CAR I'- -I

Jtn'il, t. i i.

WAN II '

,i r.


